
‘' OyOMPAQA OUST.
Ikleßllße Examination fojr tbo Board or

,-v ■■.■■■■•■■■:. KegeuU.
(.From th* SyrAcuse Evening Journal of Not. 3.1 .■At about nine o’clock this morning tlic party

ofScientific visitors to the wonderful discovery
in Cardiff left the Vanderbilt House, accom-
panied by the proprietors. The distinguished
persons invited consisted of Chancellor J. V.
L. Pruyn, Dr. S. B. Woolworth, Professor
James Hall, Dr. Robinson (of Auburn), Judge
Clinton (of Buffalo), Judge A. S. Johnson,

. Hon. George Geddes, E. W. Leavenworth,
Dr. H. W. Wilbur, Dr. Strong, Dr. Canfield,
Rev. G. M. Hills, James Geddes,-President

a Wlntc, H. K. White, Dr. Dallas, Dr. Hitcb-
¥, cock (of Binghampton), Dr. Boynton, and

many others. ?

' Every facility was afforded by the proprietors
’ for a satisfactory examination of the great

wonder. The’tent was given up solely to their
use, and the party were permitted to avail
themselves of all appliances of the chemist and

, the geologist to deteiroine the interesting ques-
tions pertaining to the origin and nature of the
Stone giant. The definite and officialdecisions
of the scientific party will be made known in
due time. We can only gather up a few of the

’ incidents of the occasion and the expressions
dropped in familiar conversation over this gi-

[ gantic wonder of aformer age.
L TUE LOCALITY TO BE MAPPED OUT.
* The locality is being surveyed to-day by

Messrs. Griffin and Sweet, so that a correct map
will Soon he made of the entire ground in the
vicinity.

examinationop the wonder.
About half-past eleven o’clock the scientific

party arrived and spent an hour or more in an
ibspection of the giant. The color of Jke
figure has changed somewhat by exposure to
the ail-, and gradually hardens. The confer-
ence continued in session nearly two hours,
during which period the gentlemen invited by
the Board ofRegents to prosecute this inquiry
were allowed the fullest opportunities of inves-
tigation.

Professor Hall and Dr. Woolworth went
4own into the pit to commence the examina-
tion. Professor Hall first tested the amount
of carbonicacid in the water of the pit in or-
derto discover whether the water could dis-
solve the material of the statue so rapidly as
the advocates of the recent’ location of the
figure claim. He also filled a demijohn with
the water, to subject it hereafter to tests to as-
certain the amount ofsolid matter it contains.

Dr. Woolworth at the same time carefully
examined the figure and unhesitatingly, pro-
nounced it to be formed of gypsum. The
interior of the left leg, where it has been dis-
integrated, was even softer than the outer
smface. ■

Chancellor Pruyn also went down and ex-
amined the figure carefully. He thought the
substance harder than first represented, hut
still decidedly gypsum. He carefully looked
for marks of the sculptor’s chisel, but could
not definitely determine whether there were
any or not. The surface in this respect is pe-
culiar and noteasily accounted for.

Judge Johnson and Dr. Boynton then ex-
amined the figure and the soil beneath. The
remains of the small logs, limbs of trees and
brush, which are foimd upon both sides of the
pit, were carefidly inspected.

Othere also examined the statue with great
care, among them Dr. Rbbiuson, of Auburn;
President White, Dr. Wilbur and Mr. George
Geddes.

theceNeral opinion.

l The interest and, we may say, excitement
increased every moment. Every one who
’came upfrom the excavation pronounced it a
;wonder and a marvel. The idea of petrefac-
,tion was abandoned by all present who held it.
The general admission of all the scientific obr
servers now is that it is a marvellous work of
sculpture, and that it is wrought from gypsum.
Yet no quarries of gypsum are known to exist
in Onondaga county that wouldfurnish a block
of gypsum resembling the peculiar features
shown by the material of this statue.

•The under side of the statue was examined
by feeling of its parts with the hands, and by
the use of reflectors, which partially revealed
those parts to the vision. ' A number of pieces
of carbonized wood, bits of branches aud
twigs, of alder, hemlock and beech, as decided
by those examining them, were taken out from
beneath the statue. It seemed to be quite sat-
isfactorily determined—though this will be bet-
ter shown when the statue is raised—that it
lies directly upon the clay which underlies the
alluvial of the Valley. This being so, the gra-
vel deposit of four or five inches would appear
to have been washed in about the figure.

It was announced that Professor Hall would
remain here during the -present week and con-
tinue his investigations; that, he would be
present, together with a committee of citizens,
when the statue was raised, and that every fa-
cility would be furnished him to render his in-
vestigations complete.

It is deemed important that a sculptor of ex-
perience and standing shall examine the
statue. Many fine marks, as though the work
of a very delicate instrument, were"revealed on
the right side, which may lead to a determina-
tion of the kind of implements used by the
artist. These are evidences of a great deal of
patient and time-consuming labor. The action
of the water has effaced these marks on other
parts of the figure. It is hoped that the sculp-
tor Palmer will visit the statae soon.

After a thorough examination of - the imme-
diate locality of the discovery, and of the sur-
roundings, the visiting party of scientists re-
turnedto this city. The. results of their ex-
aminations will he embodied in such forms as
the individuals choose to present them. The
public may expect in due time a statement of
tlie conclusions reached by Professor Halland
ills confreres, after they shall have gathered
all the evidences relating to the wonderful dig?
covery, and have had an opportunity to cpm-
pare them with other data upon the subject.

Sowtliey Get Spliced In Auld Scotia.
Among the peasantry betrothals were con-

ducted in a singular fashion. The fond swain,
who hadresolved'to make proposals, sent for
the object of his affections to the village ale-
house, previously informing the landlady of
bis intentions. The damsel, who knew the
purpose of the message, busked herself inher
best attire, and waited on her admirer, She
was entertained with a glass of ale; then the
swain proceeded with his tale of love. A dia-
logue like the following ensued: “Pm gaun
tospeirwhether ye will tak’ me,.Jenny?”
“Deed, Jock, I thocht ye micht hae speir’t that
langsyne.” “They said ye wad refuse me,
lassie.” “Then they’re leers, Jock.” “An’
so ye’ll no refuse me, lassie?” “I’ve tell’t ye

twice owre already, Jock.” Then came
the formal act ofbetrothal, The parties pressed
the- thumbs of their right hands, which they
licked, together and vowed fidelity. The cere-

, mony possessed the solemnity of an oath, the
violator of such an engagement being consid-
ered guilty of perjury. In allusion to this
practice, afavorite Scottish song commences—

There’s mythumb, I’ll ne’er beguile thee.
The pressure -of moistened thumbs, as the
solemnratificttion ofan engagement, was used
in other contracts. The practice, as confirma-
tory of an agreenent, existed both among the
Celts and. Goths. The records of the Scottish
courts contain examiles of sales being con-
firmed by the judges on the production of
evidence that the parties «.ad licked andpressed

, their thumbs on the occaSon of the bargain.
The Highlander "and the lowland schoolboy
still lick thumbs inbargain-makng. At.the close
of the eighteenth century anotGn- method of
betrothal was adopted. When the damsel had
accepted her lover’s offer the pair pr.ceeded to
the nearest stream, and there washhg their
hands in the current, Ivowed constancy,wij, their
hands clasped across the brook. A ceremony
of this description took place between Btms
and “ HighlandAlary.” When the parties .lud
mutually betrothed themselves they proce&det
diligently to revive their acquaintance-with tlie

. church catechism, forevery clergyman insisted
that candidates fijrTmrtrimony-shottld be able

to repeat the Greed; the Commandments and
the Lord’s Prayer. A marriage was stopped
by the Kirk session of Glasgow,, in 1042, until
the lu idegroom should inform himself of these
religions fundamentals. ■ Latterly, the church
lias permitted persons to enter into,the nuptial
bonds withoutany inquiry as totheir scriptural
knowledge. Between the first Sunday of ' the
proclamation of banns ami the day of mar-
riage, forty days were allowed to elapse. The
reason of the delay has not been explained.
On the evening before the wedding the bride
was attended by her maidens, who proceeded
to wash lier feet. Much diversion'was a con-
comitant of the ceremonial; it ended with fes-
tivities, &c. ' -

N

CITY BULLETIN.
—The alarm of fire, last night, about half-

past 10 o’clock, was caused’ by the burning of
a box of waste and spools in.the basement of
Porter & Dickey’s mill, at the corner of How-
ard and Norris streets. The damage was
trifling.

—The Order of Cadets of Honor and.Tem-
perance paraded Last evening through a num-
ber ofstreets, and afterwards attended a mass
meeting at the National Hall, held under the
auspices of the Grand Section. W. T. Stiles,
G. Gov., presided. A number of speeches on
the subject of temperance were made.

—Nicholas Nolle, and Edward Boehm, who
were committed by Aid. Ken 1 to await the re-
sult of the injuries of Julius Gross, who was
stabbed iu North Broad street, about a week
ago, were admitted to bail in $l,OOO each upon
testimony of Dr. Theodore Demme, that he
considered Gross out of danger.

—The amount realized at the recent Sunday
School Jubilee, at the Academy of Music, was
$1,209 42, which has been paid over to the
Treasureqof the Home for the Aged and Infirm
membeis of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
This amount, added to what was realized at
the two former jubilees, will make au aggre-
gate of $3,500 raised by the efforts of the Sab-
bath-scliool children.
. —John O’Kane and John Brady Were ar-

, rested yesterday on the. charge of being con-
cerned iu the stabbing of John Grimes, on
Monday afternoon last, m front of a tavern at'
Eighth and Shippen streets. Margaret Grimes,
wife of John, testified before Alderman Kerr,
at a hearing’ in the afternoon, that hei1 hus-
band is in a very critical condition at the
Pennsylvania Hospital, and that she was told
by him that O’Kane, Brady and others were
concerned in it. The accused were com-
mitted for a further hearing.

—James alias . Joseph Nealy was arraigned
before Alderman Kerr, yesterday afternoop,
Charged with perjury. Detective Levy testi-
fied he was present when the defendant ap-
peared before the magistrate and swore that he
owned the property No. 1011 Columbia ave-
nue, and was accepted asj bail for William
Woods, who was arrested Upon the charge of
entering the Eagle Hotelwith intent to commit
a felony. Mr. Joseph M. Nealey testified that
he resided at No. 1014 Columbia avenue;’ that
MrS. Bailey owned the premises No. 1011, and
that he boarded there a year; he knew the de-
fendant. The Alderman committed the ac-
cused in default of $5,000 bail.

—The Indian Hope Aseociation held its an-
niversary meeting last evening in St. Luke’s
Church. Bishop" Howe, President of the As-
sociation, delivered an address, giving a very
favorable account of the workings of the Mis-
sion among the Indians, and stating that one
white missionary and more female teach-
ers are required, as the neighboring tribes are
urgently pleading for Christian civilization.
The missions are located among the Santee
Sioux Indians, in Nebraska, and are being ex-
tended to the Yankton Sioux. The
financial report shows that, before the
Ist instant, $4,850 liad been received. Gf this
amount there has been appropriated for the
Chapel and Hospital of the Santee Mission
$2,424, of which $2,400 have been paid on the
buildings that are now being erected; $1,317
have been sent to the Domestic Committee at
New York for the excess of the current ex-
penses of the Mission not specially contributed
for it; $550 have been paid on tho School-
house and Chapel of the Yankton Mission.
Balance on hand, $370. Addresses were also
made by Bishop Clarkson, Rev. Dr. Watson,
Wm. Welsh, Esq., and others.

Vienna, and that the question will be
raised, whether' it would not be opportune
to remove him out of the duel-bringing
atmosphere of Paris, where bis valuable
life migbt.be a second time exposed, td grave
peril. This last consideration would even in-
duce ns to acquiesce iff liis. recall,,, though- wo
are perfectly conscious what an - irreparable
loss bis departure from Paris would be. We
should console ourselves with the reflection
that the loss would fall less heavily, on us than
on the Tuileries. It would not he easy, we
grant, to find a man possessing all the brilliant
talents which have made Prince Mettefnicii so
great a favorite in society, but it would be a
much less difficult task to replace him by a suc-
cessor of vastly superior political discrimina-
tion.”

CITY NOTICES.

HEW JERSEY MATTERS.

“J. M. 5.,” the defunct “ Mountain Par-
tridge,” is out in a card defying the “ World,
the Flesh” and his Satanic M:\jesty. It is ru-
mored that he is preparing torun on an inde-
pendent ticket forVice President ofthe—River-
side Institute.

An attempt was made to set Are to the
workshop of Mr. Yumes, at Cooper’s Point, a
night or two since, but Officer Elder fortu-
nately discovered it in time to prevent the ob-
ject contemplated.

The different fire companies of Camden are
gradually disposing of their engines and appar-
atus, in view of going permanently out of ser-
vice when the Paid Department gets fully or-
ganized.

By the count of the vote cast in
South Ward on Tuesday iast, the Republican
ticket had a majority of fourteen, instead of
eighteen for the Democrats, as previously re-
ported. The changes in the county are slight.

A few drunken and disorderly cases make
up all the, incidents of police business in
Camden the past week or ten days.

Persons who are engaged in retailing liquors
by the small, in,Camden complain bitterly, of
the law prohibiting them to sell on election
days. It takes away from their receipts and
also from Democratic majorities.

Improvements of various descriptions are
more-numerous and progressing more rapidly
in Camden at the present time than for ten
years previously. Nobody is idle who is dis-
posed to work.

.

Notwithstanding the severe penalties attached
to the law prohibiting the shoojing of harmless
insectiverous birds, juveniles and others in-
dulge in it quite extensively in the vicinity
of Camden. A few examples and applica-
tions of the law would exercise a wholesome
effect.

Kerb's China Hall.
List of Ironstone Chinn Dinner Sot for $l3, con-

taining :
„

.
12 Dinner Plates.
12 Sour Plates.
12 Breakfast, Dessert on Tea Plates.
12 Sauce Plates.

1 Oval Sour Tureen STAifD andLadle.
l Oyal Bauce Tureen Stand andLadle,
1 Sauce Boat. '••%. ..

4 Oval Covered Vebetablk Dishes.
2 Uncovered Vegetable Dishes.
4 MEAT DISItES, ASSORTEDBIZB3.
t Salad or FruitBowl.
l CoveredButter Dish, with Drainer.
1 Pickle Shell. •

1 Water Pitcher. ■12 Tea Curs ( with Handles),and ;

Al/fhe ntXve piece* Seat" quality WMto Stone Chinn
for »lb, street;

Kkiui’s China Hall.
List of Ironstone Chinn .Dinner Setfor $lO, contain-

"*{2’Pinner Plates.
12 Sour Plates.
12 Breakfast, Dessert or Tea Plates.

1 Covered Sour Tureen.
2 Covered Vegetable Dishes. ,
2 UncoveredVegetable Dishes.
1 CoveredPutter Dibh; withDrainer.
1 Pickle Shell.
3 Meat Dishes, assorted sizes.

12 Sauce Plates.
1 Wateii Pitcher.
1 Sauce Tureen and Stand.

Orders by Chestnut street.

Best Quality
, „

„

Fine gold-hand French China Tea Sets, 46 pieces, for
SI3XO, at

Kekk ,s Chinanail, 1218 Chestnut street.

'New stylo Street Ooat,
London Ooateo,

and
English Pantaloons,

made only by
Charles Stokes,

Gominental Hotel, No. 824 Chestnut street.
The 10-Oent Zephyr!

Ihe iq-CentZephyrl
Immense Sales.
Immenbe Sales.

This Zophvr has produced quite a sensation among the
ladies, os it is well adapted for allKnitting and Crochet-
ing purposes. It is beautifully colored and shaded, and
at the prico is the best American Zephyr yet offored.

John M. Finn.
8. E. cornerArch and SeventFstretita.

Ladies, Look!
Dollar Vest, nicely bound.
Dollar Vest, fine fabric.
Dollar Vest, full fashion.

This Vest, and other grades of Ladies’, ami
Men’s Wear, uromeoting with large sales.

Children’s vests, 40 cents up.
Ladies’Vests, heavy and sightly,75 cents. ;
Ladies’ Vests, full fashion, fine, $l.
Ladies’ Veßts, good, higher grades, 81 25, #2 up.
Corsets, 75,95c., 81 £O, 82, $2 COup.
Dalliriggan Ladies’ Hose, good,55p.
Stockings,at truly the lowest prices.

John M. Finn,
S. E. eornor Arch and Seventh streets.

French and American confectionery and
mixtures, chocolates, sweet Jordan-roasted almonds,
bon-bons and choice fruits at A.L. Vansant s, Ninth
aud Chestnut streets.

Sunnyside—OriginalFire-Place Stove
and Warm-Air Furnace Combined.—The only Fire-
Place Stovoevor invented that will warm tho room in
which it is situated. All others fail in that particular.

Wo hare embodied in The Sunnyside all tno latest
and best-known principles of couauwing coal with
economy, aud havo discarded all the numerous imper-
fections that are being used in tho Baltimore and New
York Fire-Place Boaters.

The Sunnyside will produce more warm air with
less fuel than any other Stove, aud is acknowledged,
by all who are using them, to. be superior in every
particular to the Baltimore.andNew York Fixo-Place
Heaters, which they had heretofore used.

l>o not bo deceived by misrepresentations in regard to
The Sunnyside, but call and examine it, and see the
large number of testimonials from those who have
them in use. which will convince any person of its supe-
riority to all others,at tho Warming and Ventilating
Wareroomsof _

A new steam flouring-mill is to be erected in
Camde*, adjoining the First National Bank,
onFrent street, on a very extensive scale.

Shmickson Chew, Esq., proprietor Went
Jmvim/ Press, haspurchased the lot at the N,‘
E. comer Front and Second streets, on which
he purposes erecting a fine printing office.

An on (Lit in Camden has itthat D.-B.Snow,
of Hammonton, is about to purchase the pro-
prietorship of the NewRepublic.

Among the -floating rumors eliciting atten-
tion in Camden at present is one to the effect
that the more conservative of the conserva-
tive Democrats are designing to establish a-new party organ, with all modern improve-
ments, &c.

George P. Shoch A Co.,
333 North Secondstreet.

Holt's Patent Marking Wheel.
Wm. F. Scheible, Sole Agent, No. 49 South Tried

Street, Philadelphia.
This machine ia designed to supersede the use or sten-

cil plates on cases,'wrapping-paper, cloth orpaper bags.
The type being made ofrubber, itwill print on any

level surface. .....It is Self-inking. It is Blmple, durable, and. always
ready for uso.

Exquisite New Fall Confections,
Manufactured by Whitman *Co., 318 Chestnut street.
Retailers supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.

Meat Safes, Ibonino Tables, Kitchen
Tables, Tubs and Buckets'. Also, a full assortment of
Housekeeping goods. K. S. FARSON A CO.,

Dock,bolow Walnut stroet. -

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails,' skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 914 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

Oakfobds unrivaled stock of
Fine Furs is now opon.

Now is the time to purchase.
Stores, 834 and 836 Chestnut st., (under Continental.)

Oakfobds have the largest marketstock of
Fine Furs I Fine Furs

in the city.
Stores under Continental.

Surgical Instruments and druggists’sun-
dries.

.

Bnowdbh A Brother,
_ 23 South Eighth street.

Newton township, Camden county, once
boasted of having a lawyer there, but it is noweven that modern adjunct.

About 000 lots are to he sold at Stockton,for
taxes, inDecember. The amount due on some
is only thirty cents. The owners, or reputed
owners,eat that up in tobacco every week.

Tlie City Council of Camden meet this after-noon, to take action relative to the organiza-
tion of the Paid Fire Department.

It is said that as soon as the necessary legis-
lation is obtained, the work' of building the
proposed bridge over the Delaware will , be
commenced.. -

/

Prefare for cold weather
by purchasing a set of thoso

elegant and Fine Furs, sold at
Charles Oakeord A Sons, under the Continental.

Judicious Mothehh and nurses ruse tor
children a Bate and pleasant medicine in Bower’j InfantCordial.

Deafness, Blindness and Catabbh.

How Mettcruicli’n Duel is regarded m
Vleuuu.

Tlie" Vienna journal, Neue' Freie Prehae,
terminates an article on the duel which'has
taken place between the Austrian Ambassador

! to the Court of tlie Tuileries and the .husband
: of Madame de Beaumont, with some observa-■ tions not devoid of asperity. “We- fear,” says
• the Austrian paper, “that Prince Metlemich’s
latest adventure will not be the best possible
! rvcommeudatipn lie could .have ■ iq

J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats
all diseases appertaining to tho mombers with the
ntnioßt success.' Testimonials from the most reliahto
sources in the city can be Been at his office, No.805 Arch
street. The medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients,ae he has no eecrets in his practice. Arti-
ficial eves inserted. ' Nocharghmade for examination

EDUVA TION.

Robert h.labberton's seminary
lor

YOUNG LADIES o
will be opened at 338 South Fifteenth street, on MON*
DAY, January 3d, i870._ oc27wfm3ms
TVI'ISS, ARROTT AND MRs/wELLS,
JjJL (Formerly ofNo. I&J7 Poplar street),
Will open their Boarding and Day School for Girls, on
tlio first Monday in October, 1860,at No. 5254 GERMAN-
TOWN avenuo, Germantown, Philadelphia.

Until October Ist, direct to No. 744 North NINE-
TEENTH Street. 1_-

aulQ*3m§

FR MCH LANGUAGE.—PROF. J.
MAROTEAU has removed to 223 South Ni&tb

treet. oc9s tw thlm*

amusements.

MUSICAL.

Ballad singing.
T. BISHOP, 33 South Nineteenth street. 0c27 Ini*

American conservatory of
MUSIC, OFFICE, 1021WALNUT STREET.(Removed from 8. E. coruer Tenth and Walnut.)

SECOND HALF FALL QUARTER BEGINS NOV. 10.
Pupils nmy begin ut anytime.

Chiefs of Departments:
ETTOBTB„BARILI, JOHN , F. HIMMELSBAOH,'

WENZEL K APTA and L.'eNGKLKE.
JEFFERSON E. WILLIAMSi President.

Circulars at the Music Stores. oc2U-w e Bt|

JAMES PEAKOE, ITb, ORGANIST
St. Mark’s (1430 Spruce street), can bo soon fromJ

tiUIUA.M., und from 7 till H. Teaches tho Organi
Piano and Harmony. oc9-s tu th 26t§

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.—
"GRAND GERMAN OPERA SEASON OF-1369-70.
Manager. H.GBAU

The Manager respectfully informs tho public mid the
admirers of the masterly composers of German Opera,
that niter muoh labor and oxponso ho has finally socured
a complete Gorman Opera organization, with' whom he'
ivill conlmonco ill this city a shortseason of

EIGHT NIGHTS AND ONE MATINEE
OF GRAND GERMAN OPERA.

EVENING, Nov. 15, 1809.
THE COMPANY,

forminga combination of the chiofmusical talent in tho
country, combrißop, amongothoro, thefollowingoinlnout
artistes, who have lately closed a long and brilliant
seaßon in New York at the TheatreFrancais, whoro thoy
achieved such marked success : *

„

M’mo Marie Frioderica, Mr. TheodproHobolmann,
M’mo Johanna Hotter, Mr. Wilhelm Fomefl,

; M’mo Bertha JohahiiseU» Mr. Heinrich Stoiuocko,
M’mc Sophie Dziuba, Mr.JobannArnmnd,
Mr.*Frouz Dimmer. Mr. Joseph Woltillcli,

r Mr. Hoffmann.
THE CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA,

under tho ablo direction of
Messrs. CAUL ANSCHUTZ and WALTER RIETZ,
have boon bo selected as to give the utmost satisfaction
to thoso who desire to see thorough and oxact operatic
representations.

THE REI>KRTOIRE
will bo selected from the following works:
Faust Gounod Magic Flute Mozart
Martha Flotow'Froyschutz -Wober

’ Fidelio Bcothoven La Juvo Hnlovy
Fra Diavolo Aubot-Don Giovanni Mozart
Massnniollo :....Aubor Hucgpnots ..Moyorbeor
La Dome Blanche ..Aubor Strauolia Flotow

SUBSCRIPTIONS. _
. •

That tho public may ImVo tho pleasure of enjoying all.
the representations of tho various operas which will be
produced. a SCALE OF PRICES • -

hns been adopted for the soason. that cannot but bo
deemed liberal.

.
• •.

_

Subscription Tickets, entitling tho bolder to a Be*
served seat for eight evening and one mdtmco perform-
ance.

EIGHT (88)DOLLARS ONLY.
The sale of subticrTption tickets will commence on

WEDNESDAY MORNING, at S o’clock,at TRUMP-
LER’S Music Store. no 6 tfS

SIG. P. BONDIKISLIiA, TEACHER OP
Singing. Private lessons and classes, Residence

BUS 8. Thirteenthstreet, au26-tfs

ASHER’S DANCING ACADEMY,
NO. 808 FILBERT STREET.

All the New and Fnsliionablo Dances Taught.
Ladies and Gobtlemen—Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

and Friday Evenings.
. , „ .Misses and Masters—Tuesday and Saturday After-

noons.
Gentlemen Only—Saturday Evening.
Frivato lessons,siiigly or in classes,at any boar to salt

convenience. ' . 0c25-2ni3

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Choice goods at lowprices.
MRS. M. A. BINDER,

,
IWI CHESTNUT Strcot.

; Correspondence with the leading Parisian and Conti-
nental Houses enables her to receive the latost novelties
direct.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC?
“

lIERRMANIV,
PBESTIDIGITATEUB,

THIS, SATURDAY, EVENING. Nov. 6th,
OHANUE OF PROGRAMME.

ENTIRELY NEW, NEVERBEFORE ATTEMPTED.
NO APPLIANCE OF MECHANISM

Or assistance of paraphernalia of any kind, are need in
these ustonishlng performances.

_MONDAYINov. b, RE-ENGAGEMENT OF
THE GREAT HERRMANN.

NEW PROGRAMMES.
Tickets One Dollar, including Reserved Seats,witbont

extra charge.Family Circle, 50 cents; Gallery,25 centß.
Seats now for sale at Trnmpler’s Music Store, No. 926

Chestnut street, and at the Academy.

/TO JSCEBT HAL L .

THEODOBE THOMAS’S
GRAND ORCHESTRAL CONCERT.

The Public is respectfully informed that ,
MR. THEODORE THOMAS, 'k

Together withhis
MARVELOUS ORCHESTRA,

Composed of
THIRTY-TWO DISTINGUISHED ABTISTB,

WILL GIVE
THREE GRAND CONCEBTB.

Commencing ,
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11th.

Further particulars In future advertisements. no2-9t

WALNUT STREET THEATRE,
N. E. cor. Rinth and Walnnt streets.

THIS, SATURDAY, EVENING, NOV.6th.
The eminent Artiste.

LUCILLE WESTERN,
„In her unapproachable character of

NANCY SYKES,
In tho great Drama,in Five Acts, from the Works of
Charles Dickens! entitled

OLIVER TWIST :

08, A STORY OF A LONDON ORPHAN.
BILL SYKES .... ....JAMES A. HERNE

Laura keene’s
CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.

A DOUBLE BILL TO-NIGHT.
LAURA KEENE in two of her celebrated characters

as played over 1,600 nights. The Drama
RACHEL, THE REAPER.

The Comedy, OURAMERICAN COUSIN.
LAURA K EENE and Company ia both*

ON MONDAY—“BOGUS.”
Poors open atljconmence at)/to8. ■

MRS. JOHN DREW’S ARCH STREET
THEATRE. Benina * to 8.

MONDAY AND EVERY EVENING.
FIRST PRODUCTION IN AMERICA

Of Boucicault and Byron’s Play, '

„
• ■■ LOST AT SEA.

With New Scenery.
Fine Effects, the OriginalMnsic ,

And an Efficient Cast.
For particulars of Scenery, Incidents, Ac., see billa of

the day.
Seats Becnred Six Days In advance.

Bargains opening daily in Black Guipure Laces, Black
Threud Laceß, Point© Applique Laces, Valenciennes
Laces, Pointo Collars, Thread Collars, Luce Veils,Pointe
Applique and Valenciennes lfdkfs., French Muslin.Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, new designs, very
cheap.

. Altar Laces, all widths. Bridal Voile aud Wreaths.
.Kid Gloves, 76 cents and #1 per pair.
Winter and Dresses.
Also, elegant Trimmings, Velvets, Flowors, Ribbons,

Buttons,sic.
Particular attention given to Dross and CloakMaking.

Satisfactory system of Dress Cutting taught. Sots of
-choice Patternsfor Merchants and Dress Makers now
ready ut reduced prices. Roman Tics mjd Sashes,

Paris Jewelry, newest styles of Jet, Gold and Sholl,
the rarest und most elegant ever offered. Hair Bands,
Combs, Nets.
‘Zephyr Slippers,,Cushions and Brackets. Corsots and

Iloop Skirts. T
mylfltfrp ..

FOX’S AMERICAN THEATRE,
THE ZANFBETTA TROUPE

_
„And CARON FAMILY

LAST WEEK OF THE CLODOCHE TROUPE.
New Ballets, New Songs,Dances, Ac., Ac.

' Matineeon Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

DUPREZ & BENEDICT’S OPERA
HOUBB, SEVENTH Btreet,below Arch.

(Late Theatre Comlquo.)
Crowded Houses aud Delighted Audiences Nightly.

THIS BYENING AND CONTINUE EYEET NIGHT,
DUPREE * BENEDICT’S

GIGANTIC MINBTBKLBANDBURLESQUE OPEBATBOUPE.
FiratWeek—Great Shadow Pantomime.
First "Week—Lazy Negro Dick.
FirstWeek—Don Giovanni do Portugal.
Admission, 50c.; Gallery, 250.; Parquet,7sc. nol-6t§

EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
HOUSE.

THE FAMILY BEBOBT.
CARNCiiOSS 5- VIXETS MINSTRELS,

EVEBY EVENING.
J.L.OARNCROSB,Manager.

JUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
cases of Champagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-

fornia Wines, Port, Madeira,Bhorry, Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Rum, tluo old Brandies and whiskios, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN,220 Pear street.Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
•trust. de7-tf

T. bENTZ AND HASSLER’S SATUR-
DAY MATINEE the talented Franks Family

Soloists. See Programme. nos 2t3

STsNTZ AND HASSLER’S MATINEES.—
Masical Fund Hall, 1859-70. Every BATUBDAY

AFTERNOON, at 3ii o’clock. ocIS-tf ■M ERIC AN CONSERVATORY OF
J\. Music.—Second Grand Orchestral Matinee, Dec. 1»
See notice under head of Musical. oc2o w&sdt§'»

CADEM Y OF FINK ARTS,
• CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.

' Open from 9A.M.t06 P. M.
Benjamin Wast’d Great Picture of

CHBIST DEJECTED ;
, _ _Is Billion exhibition; • je22-tf

HEATERS AND STOVES.

THOMAS 8. DIXON # SONS,
j£e9 | Late Androws & Dixon,

No 1324 CHESTNUT Streot, Philada.,
TTV [Opposite United States Mint,

aunraortrerßof L0WI)0W
i PAJtLOB.i CHAMBER,

OFFICE,
And other GBATES,

. For Atthracito, Bituminous and Wood Flra;
, ALSO.

WABM-AIB KUBNAOES,
ForWinning Public and Private Buildings,

BEGISTEEB, VENTILATORS,
‘ CHIMNKrOAPB, ,

COOKINO-BANCES, BATH-BOH.EBS.WHOLESALE and BETAIL.
| GAS FIXTURES.

ASHIXTUEES.—MISKEY, MEEEELL
& THACKABA, No.718 Chestnut street, manufac-

turers of GasjFixtnros, Lamps, &0., &0., would call the.
attention of th* publio to their large and elegant assort-
ment ofGas Ohaudeliore, Pendants, Brackets, Ac. .Thtw
also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publiobuild-.,
lugs,and attend to extending,altering and repairing gas
pipes. Allwbrk warranted.

C“OTTOK—IOO BALES eOTTON IN
Btoienndforsaloby OOtiUltAN, BUB3ELL A CO.,

11l Chestnut itroet. .
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HALL, MARKET STREET.

MACE & TAYLOR’S
GREAT SENSATION COMBINATION,

Commencing Monday, Nov. Bth.

FOB ONE WEEK ONLY.

JAMES MACE,
Retired Champion of England, in his great

STATUESQUE ILLUSTRATIONS.
JAMES TAYLOR,

Tho celebrated London Coml<iue"and Mimic.no 4tf§ ■

1869.

DQ

ANDEEWS, HARRISON & GO.,
13U7 MABKKr NTKEET.

IMPHOVBP STEAM HEATING APPABATUB,FUKNAGKS-AND COOKING BANGES. J-
oc7 th a t«3m

MISCELLANEOUS.

1869.

FALL TRADE.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer and Dealer

White Goods, Laces, Embroideries]
Handkerchiefs, Linen Collars

and Cuffs,

At Very Low Prices.

EDWARD FERRIS
807 CHESTNUT STREET.

Ja23 tn th« ' '

GOLDEN EAGLE FDENAOES

COOKING RANGES
1,401,600

Cubicfeet of space thoroughly heated by 8 medium-sized
GoldenEaglo Furnace*at United States NavalAsylum
Philadelphia.

> PERFECT BUCCEBB.
It la three years ainco the above Furnaces were In*

vented and offered to the public. The advantages they
combine have glvon them a most signal success. Already
in ourcity it has taken the lead,
ASP THE DEMAND GAN SCARCELY BE

SUPPLIED.
The community are assured that the essential featu

which have given the Golden Eagle such unbounded
popularity arenotfound in any other Furnaces now ex-
tant.

An examination Is solicited.
SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

CHAS. WILLIAMS,
Nos. 1132 AND 1134 MARKET STREET.

■ell a to th 2mxps _

SIMES’
COD LIVER OIL.

The superiority of this Oil, established orer 20 yean

ago* and so universally acknowledged by the rfedical
Faculty and by the Public, renders aoy further praise of
its Qualities useless.

It undergoes no process of purification whatever, bnt
as it flows from theLivor of the Fish so it is sold by the
Proprietor.

GBSTAVBS KRAUSE,

N.W. cor. Twelfth and Chestnut Sts.,

And byDrngglsts generally.
w sm 3mrp)

M. MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PAIWTS, OILS, GLASS AMD
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 1303 MARKET STREET.
ocSO sto th SmjrpJ • -

QaS pIXTURES.
From the Celebrated Manufacturers,

Mitchell,Vance &Co., New York, and
Tucker Manufacturing Co., Boston.

And every variety of

COIL OIL. LAMPS,
From oar own Manufactory, Camden,

New Jersey..

Coulter, Jones & Qo.
TO2 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
se23-3m rp -

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

208 SOIJTII FOURTH STREET.
ocl42mrp§

TjIITIiER,WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPHBATION,.

Ho.nN.WATEB troet and 23 N.DELAWAREavghne

BOSTON BROWN BREAD,
433 South Thirteenth Street.

lOLJIAS.

1—t—fcrnitcre.&g.

FURNITURE.
T. & 3. A. HENKELS,

AT THEIB

NEW STORE, 1002ARCH STREET,
Are now selling their ELEGANT FIJBNITUBE at very
redtioed prices. ’ . ,, se23 smrp§

EBsTT

Established 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.
Jy7 lyjj -

A. WBIGHT, THOBNTON PIKE, CLEMENT A. OBIS-
COM, THEODOEE WRIGHT, VHANK L. NEALL.

PETEB WBIGHT & SONS,
Importers of earthenware

and '

Bhipningand Commission Merchants.
No. 116 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

EB. WIGHT,
. ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW,

Commiaeionor of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania in■ Illinois.
96 Madison street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. aul9tf§

SAIL DUCK OF EVEKY
width, from 22 inches ta 76 inches ytido. all numbers

Tont and Awning Duck, Paper-maker’s Felting, Sail
Twine, &q. JOHN W. EVEEMAN,

ja26 r No. 103 Church street, City Stores.

PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OE PROP-
orty—The only placo to get privy welts cleansed and

disinfected, ot very low prices. A. PEYSSON. Mauu-
facturerof roudrotte.Qulilßmltti’a Hall. Library street

—- removal: ~

ST. BEALE, M. D„ & ispN, DENTISTS,
. bare removed to 1110 Girard street. ( orht ;t;u'

FOR SALE.
gr* NO. 172ft CHESTNfJT STREET—-

. JBliaL Marble front, ftploud id situation; rauguitioeiit
dwelling, 2U rooms. For sale cheap, by C. KKYBISU
KING, next Depot, Germantown. . i • It*
m THREE ACRES; GERMANTOWN-JttaL nearWayho*Station.— location ; sploudid

*> ouwo,l,fjim, noar station. Apply or address 0,
KEY bER ItING, nextDepot, Germantown. H*
m t GER MANT 6 W N .-P O'IN TO D
Jii3- stone; K. Wnhmt lono ; oloizant lot. For aals
cheap. Apply to.O. KKYSKft KING, noxt Dopot,Gorninntowti. It*

jß’Ptt handsome;
■llfl nowthreo story, brick residences, with Monsard
roof and threo-story douhlo back buildings, builtthroughout in a superior manner, Nos. 229 and 231 South

J- M- OUMMB 'r **

MEOIt SALE.—MODERN THBEIfi-
Btorled Dwelling, No..Hl7Brown otroot. AH cou-veulonrcs. Inqnlro op promises, , noS3t*

I'OR SALE OB TO LET. "7~
JSH. Forsale cheap—houses Nob. 1823 and 18.10 Norik■Thirteenth street, entirely now, containing 11 rooms: orwould let, at moderate rents, to good tonante with smallfamilies. Apply to

W CHESTONnos 3tV , IMI North Thirteenth street.

Ml*'OR SALE—ELEGANT BROWN- ’Stone Residence', with Conch House, No. 150 TSprucestreet. Fiitultiironow, nnd will be lnolmiod ifwished Apply to J. NORRISROBINSON. nt DUKXELA Ct).lb,3iBouth Third ntreet. noG-fni wtty

M CHESTNUT HILLCOUNTRY SEAT
for sale or oxchapgo—« acres, handsomely in.proved,and ropleto with every convenience (near thedepot). A dwelling houso, worth about 820,001). situateaouth of Arch stroot and west of-Twelfth street, wouldb?,^! nc

InRJE t * ia^ment - W. K. LITTLETON,0c27-v,lm 12t , OH Walnut street.

§, EOIt SALE—A HANDSOMELY
Tthooi TKWti^i

m FOR SAf,E—DWELL1NG8
•TSl^?4 u iortli Blond ' 1123!) North Nlnteenth,27 Bouth Second, IKJ9 Northstreetj»2O Christian, IWNorEhVlfUeuth street.Also many others for salo and rent

H w JAMES W. IIAVENH,11(wt!, . cor. Broad and.Choeumt,

Mgkkmam’own Cottag &n rooms, splendid location, near a station. Lotironilng on two streets. Apply to C. KKYSBB KING,
next dopot, Germantown■ uo3HR‘
fig GERMANTOWN—A BARGAIN—-MSL Stone House,corner Balnea and Norton street*.0 rooms, all city conveniences, near Repot, only 64 oarVery easy terms. Apply soon to 0. KJSYBKU KlkulnextDepof, (lermantown.

- noSOt*

ble 44 Chester Valley Fann, M Homestoad of t.fc«
ate JacoMMoHsey, deceased,on th*premf*<Mtat 1 o'clock,

on Thursday, November 11th, 1409. eituate in Cheatercounty, Pa., near Oentrovillo Motion, Cheater Vallejr
Railroad, I,S miles north ofKaale Station, Pennsylvania
Railroad. 17 miles from. Philadelphia; lit acre® choico
Yolleyland, every foot tillable; surrounding rouutrr
elegant. On Monday, November Utli, a good Karm,SS
acres, near Valley Forge. Condition* and all particu-
lars, by „THOS N. WALKKB, 1

New CeutrorllleP. O. (

-KKX.DUNWOODY.
2002 Market st.. Phllada. Jnol-6t* ,

§
VOli SALK AND EXCHANGE;

nearly 1,000 farms, country-seats, store*, mill*,
la, Ac. Catalogues containing full particulars will

be given gratis, on application to HANSOM BOGB&ft,
20flsouth Fifth street nolSt*
m FOE BALE—DWELLING 1421
MSuNorth Thirteenth street; everyconvenience, «M4ugoodorder.

Superior dwelling, 1423 North Twelfth streot, eneasrt^rma.. 95400.
Throe-story brick, 233 North Twelfth street, baring*

good two-story dwelling iu therear. OdjOUO
Tbrw-story brick, 616 Powell street, in good order.

02JSO.
Store and dwelling, No. 340 South Sixth street. 03,909.
Frame bouse, 909 Third street, South Camden, nearSpruce, clear. 0600.
610 Queen street, two-story brick, good yard.
Building Lota on Pajwyunk road.and a good Dot at

BllllUl 1)BQ.
BOBEBT GBAFFKNA BON,

837 Pin. atTMC.

M' FOE BALE THE HANDSOME
Brown Stone and Press Brick Dwelling, No. 2IU

Spruce street, withail and every improvement. Built la
the beat manner. Immediate possession. One*
half can remain. If desired. Apply to G'OPPITOK 0JOBDAN, 433 Walnut street.

m FOB BAL E,—MODERN THBEBL.BaLßtory Brick Dwelling, 519 8. Ninth st., Every con-
venience. Inquire on the premises. mjr6-tb,s,ta,tfs

fa GERMANTOWN—FOE SALE—THE
MEL handsome stone Cottage Residence, situate N. W.comer East Walnut Lane and Morton street; has everymodern convenience. and is la perfect order. Ground*handsomely shaded by full grown trees. Immediatepoa«
sessiongiven. J. M. GtMMEY A BONO, 733 Walnut
street.

gg FUJI "SALE. —THE VAi.UAIU.iS
Efis. Property S.W. corner of Fifth and Adelpbi stream*below Walnut. 63 f*et front by 19$ feet deep,fronting
on three struts. J.M.GUM3IKY A SONS, 7»Walnut
street.

fg ARCH STREET—FOR SALE.—THE
JEa. Elegant Brown-Stono Besidence. 26 feet front*built ana finished throughout In a superior manner*
with lot 166 feet deep toCuthbrrt street: with large sta-
ble and coach-houseoo the rear. J. M. GUMMJIT 0
BONB, 733 Walnut street.
m FOE SALB-THE VALUABLE
la. Property No. IJ4 . Booth Twelfth ■troet. below
Chestnut: 25 feet front by 91 feet deep. J .M.Gy MM£FA SUNS.733 Walnut street.

mGEBMANTOWN—FOB SALE-TWO
new pointed atone Cottages, just finishing, with

every city convenience, within nvo minutes’ walk from
Church Lane Station. Price. ss,sooeach. J.M.GVM-
MKT * SUNS,733 Walnntsueot.

FOB SALE—A HANDSOME RESt-
.KaLDENCB, 211 S Spruce street.

A Storeand Dwelling, northwest comer Eighth and
Jefferson.

.

Afine Residence. 1721Vine street.
Ahandeome Residence,4oQ South Ninth street.
A handsome Residence. Wert Philadelphia.
A Basinet* Location, Strawberry street.
A Dwelling, No. 1119North Front attest. Apply to

CUPPUOK A JUBPAN,433 Walnut streot.

Meoeaale.—theTiandsome kb-
•idenoe, marble first story, finished la the beat

manner, with every convenience, and 5-feet wide aide
Jard : No.317 South Fifteenth street, below Spraoe. J.
I, GUMMKT A SONS. 731 Walnut street.

TO RENT.

CBEESE &McCOLLUM, BEALESTATE
AGENTS.

Office, Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Cape
Island, N. J. Beal Estate bought and sold. Persona
desirous of renting cottages during the season willapply
or address as above.

Respectfullyrefer to Cbas. A. Bnbicam, HenryBtunm.
Francis Mcllvuin, Augustus Merino, John Davis and
\F.\V. Juvenals feS-iff
MTO KB^fT-—FURNISHED DWELL-

iogt£io. 2GO South Sixteenth street.
GKO. N. ttArSON-
No. 209 3. Sixth street.

M to let—building rear of
611 Commerce street. For machinists or manufac-

turer*requlMug light. Outlet to Sixth street. Apply
from 10 to II at 005 Market street. no&ti

TO KENT—TWO OFFICES, RECENTLY
occupied by the late Prof. Robley Duuglison. H.D.

Apply to 8. T. 11EALK, M. D, t Ul6_Girard st. no2-6t*

TO JjET!—A SPAC IOUa” SUITE OF
COUNTING BOOSIS, with one or more lofts.«a

Chestnut strict. Apply to COCHRAN, iiUSSKLL.A
CO. h IU Chostnut street. 0c22-tf§

gg TO BENT. THE THREE-STORYBill Modern Residence, with double three-story back
buildings and side yard,situuto No.102 North Nineteenth
street, near Arch. Immodinto possession. J.M.GVH-
MEY & 80N 8,733 Walnut street.

BOARDING.

Han dso m e communicating
Booms, with board, at No. 1209 Spruce

street. 0c30n025G 4t*

WANTS.

WANTED.
Agents, Teachers, Studentß, Clergymen, farmers, Sana

and Daughters, anil all to sell i
Before the Footlights and Behind the

Scenes, by”Olive Logan;
THE GREAT REFORMER OF THE STAGE, who,

having abandoned stage life, now exhibits in-vivid
colors the whole show world Before and Behind tn 4
Scenes, Being Truthful, Moral and High-toned, as well
as Sensational, Rich and Racy, it outsells all other
books. Beautifully illustrated with' . 4QLspm/ed engra-
vings, 24 full page cuts, (550 pages,on rose-tinted paper.
Greatest inducements yet offered. Prospectus-, Boxes
and Stationeryfret. For circular explaining, address

'TaRm’eLEE & CO., I Philadelphia. P*.
Poblibiikus, cither ut { •-

0C23-0 tu th 12t§

BUSINESS MAN WANTED.—A GEN-
ERAL AGENT FOR THIS STATE is wanted by

one of the most successful Life Insurance. Companion,
founded by leading men of New York. A thorough
business man. well qualified, cansecure a most desirableposition. Address, immediately. YIGE PRESIDENT,
ContinentalHotel. »Ql3t£—

MACHINERY. IRON, &C.

MEBBICK & SONS,
, SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
430 Philadelphia,

“STEAM ENGINES—High andLow Pressure, Horizon
tal, vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast ana Cornish
Pumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular,Ac. . ..

STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of
all sizes.

_CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, Ac.
BOOFS—iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Oustor Wrought Iron,for refineries, water*

GA.B’ MAOHINKKY—Such na Botorts, Bonch Caatinse.
Holders, and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors, Ac.

__
_

SUGAR MACHINKRY-Such ua Vacuum Pans and
Pumps, Defecators, 'Bono Black Filters, Burnors,
Washers and Elevators, lias Filters, Sugar and Bona

- Black Cars, Ac. , ■ .. ri .

Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:
In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWlUiamWright's Patent

Variable Cut-off Steam Engine. . _.. . .
Iu the United States, of Weston’s Patent Solf-donwr-

; in# and Self-balancingCentrifugal Sugar-drainingMa-

G'hiss A Bnrton’H improvement on Aspltiwail A Woolooy'i
Contriftigul. •

„
.......Bartol’s Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.

Stralmu’HDrill Grinding Rest. . 0Contractors for the desigh,erection andfittlug up ofRo-
• fineries tor working Sugar Or Moi'.iaaea.

KKMOIOIIS INTELLIGENCE.
Local and General.

Tub Rev. "William 0. Johnstone, pastor, of
the Kensington Ebrebbytpnlatf Church, of this
■ity, has returned from' Die visit to Burdpo
and resumed his labors.

On Thursday, October 28, the Key. John
Ewing, late pastor of the Trinity Presbyterian
Church, of this city, was installed ns master ofthe church of Clinton, N.J.

*

.

Durino the year ending June 30th, of the
303,000 immigrants who came to this country,183,000were from the German and Scandina-.vian countries, the German* being largely Lu-therans,and the Scandinavians exclusively so.

Tjie First Congregational Church in Phila-
delphia has ceased to bn, and the chapel inwhlchitsser vices were held has been sold.ThePlymouth is prospering. The Centralis
■till waiting in hope for the sight of a’ com-pleted edifice. - ■ i 1 .

Tiiic results of the expulsion of George H.
Stuart from the Reformed "Presbyterian
Clmrch, for singing hymns, have been serious
to that denomination. Twentyministers have
withdrawn during the year,and themissionary
presbytery in India has suspended itsrelations
to the synod.
At a session of the American Board ofCommissioners for Foreign .Missions, which

has just closed, a resolution was unanimously
adopted to occupy Japan as a missionary
field. It is predicted that this movement will
be followed by the whole Christian world withlively interest."
In Great Britain, with a population of 24,-363,000, there are 30,200 ministers and 34,700

churches and chapels, or onefor every 700 per-
sons, and a minister to every 672 inhabitants.
In this country, in 1800, there were 64,009churches, being au average of one church forevery 682persons of allages.

By request of the members of the congrega-
tion and others, Ttev. D.A. Cunningham,pas-
tor of the Spring Garden Presbyterian Church,
Eleventh street, above Spring Garden, will
repeat a sermon,delivered a few weeks ago to
young men, to-morrow evening at 71 o’clock,
young men and others cordially invited.

The Twenty-second Anniversary of the
“Churchmen'sMissionaryAssociation for Sea-
men of the Port of Philadelphia” will be held
in the Church of the Holy Trinity,Nineteenth
and Walnut streets, to-morrow evening, at 71
o’elock. The annual reports will be presented,
and a sermon preached by the Rev. Percy

■Browne, of St. Philip’s Church.
TnE ecclesiastical trial of, tho Rev. C. C.

Tate, of the diocese of Ohio, began on the 20th
nit., at Commbus. The general charges are :

1. Violation of engagement to conform to tho
doctrines and worship of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church of the United States. 2. Viola-
tion of vow made at ordination of reverent
obedience to the Bishop of the diocese.

Thereceipts of the Boards of the Presbyte-
rian Church, for the month of September,
were as follows : Board ofDomestic Missions,
$2,616 .72; Board of Education, 31,078 30:
Board of Foreign Missions, $10,662 44; Board
of Publication (colportage and distribution
fund), $1,127 77; Board of ChurchExtonsion,
$6,313 48; Committee on Freedmenysl,o36 28.

The sad intelligence has been .received in
this city of the death of Iter. Dr. Alexander
Henry, pastor of the North Presbyterian
Church, iu Sixth street, above Green. Dr.
Henry left this city on the Btli of May last to
visit the Holy Land. He was about to return
when he was attacked with the Syrian I"fever,'
which caused his death October Bth. The de-
ceased was about thirty-eight years of age,aod
had been pastor of the North Presbyterian
Church about five years.

The new Methodist Episcopal Church, at
the southeast corner of Broad and Arch
streets,is rapidly approaching completion. The
material of the church and spire is wliite mar-
ble, from Lee, Mass., and Danby, Vt., and
when completed the whole will present one of
the bestspecimens of Gothic architecture in
this city. The dimensions of the church, in-
cluding the chapel, which was completed
several years since, are 70 by 138feet, and the
auditorium will be 81 by 65 feet in the #clear,
larger than any Methodist church In the city.

Recently published statistics of the clergy
of the church of Borne are as follows; Patri-
archs and archbishops, and bishops-resident,
76tJ; the same injxtrlvMt infiddium, 228. Total,
004. Ol"thesel2 are patriarchs, 75 resident
archbishops of the Latin Kite,2s resident arch-
bishops of other rites, anil 35 archbishops in
yartibtis—l3s archbishops. The residentLatin
bishops are t>o9 ; bishops of other rites, 45;
bishops inpartibm, 103—094. Of the bishops
three are 05 years of age, two are 90. and
twenty from 80*to 85, Only twenty are under
38 years ofage.

The Methodist Episcopal Historical So-
ciety, in the prosecution ol its work, has se-
cured a room in the Methodist Building, No.
1018 Arch street, where it has collected remi-
niscences and autobiographies ofsomoof the
older ministers, historicalsketches, rare books
throwing light into the dim past, engravings
of eariy preachers, autographs ofsuch men as
Wesley and Clarke, and a number of interest-
ing curiosities) It is proposed to have a his-
tory of each quarterly conference written, to
be placed in the archives of the society,which
will form a complete history ot every church
within the’ bonnds of the conferences.

Dr. ScHAEF,of New York,who went abroad
last April to prepare for a general council of
Protestants, to assemble at New York in Sep-
tpml ir, 1870, has returned, having succeeded
in his mission. Among the distinguished Eu-
ropean that may be expected are
Professors Tholuck, Dorner, Hoffmann, Pres-
sense.Grandpierre, Bercier, Van O.sterzee.the
Iter. Drs. Spurgeon, Stoughton, Alton, Dean
Alford, of Canterbury ; Lindsay, Alexander,
and several members ofParliament. The con-
ference will he one of the largest religious
gatherings ever held iti this country, anu, in a
certain sense, it will be a Protestant (Ecu-
menical Council.

The attorney of the Methodist Book Con-
cern, E. P. Faneher, Esq., a prominent law-
yer of New York city, has published’a state-
ment of the resources of tho establishment.
He says : “The Concern is not involved ’in
any improper liability ofany nature, does not
owe a dollar contracted by fraud, is stronger
to-day than ever it was in pecuniary resources

. and property, and its assets exceed in value,
in the judgment of those acquainted there-
with, more than a million of dollars above all
liabilities,and more than any exhibit of them
which has ever been made. Its prosperity
and prospects as a publishing house of reli-
gious literature, are unrivalled. Its manage-
ment has ever been both capable and lionest,\
and nothing whatever has occurred to cripple -
its growingprosperity.”

Tint twelfth anniversary of the opening of
the Church of tho Evangelists was celebrated
on Thursday evening. The ehureli Is situated
on Catharine street, above Seventh. A "large
number of the friendsoftheenterpri.se were
in attendance. Bishop Stevens presided, and
tho exercises were of an interesting" anil, va-
ried character. Rev. Samuel Durborow, the
Rector, presented his report, in which he con-
gratulated the congregation on the success of
the church enterprise, which had been inau-
gurated for thebenefit of the people of the
southern section of the city. During tho
eighteen years previous to the present rector’s
administration there were: Baptisms, 1,152;
confirmations, 381; marriages, 219; funerals,
416. The summary of the present rector’s of-
ficial acts is as follows : Baptisms, 2,416; con- i
Urinations, 952; marriages, 1,227; funerals, :
1,920. He took charge of tho parish April .
Ist, 1855, at which time the congregation wor-j
shipped in a small building in Fifth street, !

'above Catliariue. The present church build- ,
ing was occupied Novembor, 1857.

The year 1870 being the hundredth anni
versary of Universalism in the United States,
the late General Convention at Buffalo ap-
pofnteir a Centeflkfy Committee," Who have"
made theirreport on methods of special work
ior the coming year, from which wo take the
following extract:

“ AS tho end and aim of all our proposed
effort., is the glory of God by increasing and
perfecting instrumentalities for the spread, of
bis Truth, we shall be best helped in the dis-
charge of this, as ofall other duty, by personal
consecration to liis servioo; anil it is hereby
recommended to allour neople to give especial
attention, during this Centenary period, to
the perfecting of their own religous life, and
tho spiritual growth of their respective
Churches. Let public and private attention
he called to theduty andprivilege of Christian
profession and Church membership, to the
peace and value of the ordinances of the
Gospel, fo thesatisfaction and jov of Christian
experience, and to tho power aud comfort of
fircqnent anil fervent prayer.

“ This done, wo shall bo prepared to carry
forward; in its true spirit, the work now pre:

sented in a«cordance with the desire and in-
tention of the General Convention.”

. As mere than two-thirds of thojpresbyteries
of the Old and New. School Presbyterian
Churches havo ratified the plan for reunion,
the measure is (low very pearly accomplished.'
Op Wednesday next the two General Assem-
blies will meet in Pittsburgh, to cptmt the'
returns’of votes, and will formally consum-
matethe union of the two branches, providing
also for the manner jwhiehjiresbyteries and
synods will The (Avo churches
thus united are the strongest but by.iui means
the only branches of tlie Presbyterian denomi-
nation. The Old School numbers 2,1330 minis-
ters, 2,737 churches and 202,553members.' The
New School numbers 1,800 ministers and
108,932members. Besides these, there exist
in tho United States the following other
branchesof the Presbyterian Church: South-
ern Presbyterian, 780 ministers and 70,948
members; United Presbyterian, 541 ministers
and 65,612members; Beiormed Presbyterian,
77 ministers and 8,487 members; CumberlandPresbyterian, 1,500ministers and 130,000mem-
bers : Associated Presbyterian, 12 ministers
and 1,091 members.. Total, 2,170 ministersand
282,139.members.

A conference of 'Jewish Eabbis was held
in this city the present week, to take into con-
sideration certain proposed reforms in the
Jewish Church. The foliowiug-named Rabbis
were prosept: Bev. Drs. S. Adler, of New
York; T. Chronik,of Chicago:' S. Deutech, of
Baltimore ; D. Einborn, of New York ; B.
TOlsenthabof Chicago: T.B. Gutheim,ofNew
York; 8.Hirsch, of Philadelphia; K.Kohler,
ofDetroit; U. Mayer, of Selma. Alabama; M.
Melziner, ofNew York; S. H. Sonneshein. of
St. Louis; M.Schlesinger, of Albany, andT.
M.,Wise, ofCincinnati■ The Conference organized by the election-
of Dr, Hirsch as President; Dr. D, Aider,Vice
President, and Drs. Melziner and Telsenthal,
Secretaries.

Tho folloSving resolutions were adopted on
Thursday, after along discussioh :

Resolved, Thatin the marriage ceremony the
bride shall no longer occupy a passive posi-
tion,but a mutual avowal shall bemade by the
groom as weli as the bride, by the pronuncia-
tion of the same formula and by an exchange
ofrings.

Resolved, That tho formula in marriage cere-
monies shall be—“Be wedded untome as hus-
band,respectively as wife, according to the
law of God.”

The following resolutions were.alsoadopted,
after a lengthy discussion,in which all present ]
participated:

The Babbinical Conference declares that Ju-
daism in its present phase of development
confesses the following principles to he em-
bodied in public worship:

First—The Messianic aim of Israel is not the
restoration of the old Jewish state under ason
.of David, the renetyed segregation from the
nations, nut the union of all men as children
of Cod in the confession of the one and only
God,of.the unity of' all national beings ■ and
their vocation for moralpurity.

.Second—We do not regard the destruction of
the Jewish state as a punishment for the sins
of Israel, but as the corollary of, the Divine
purpose expressed in the promise to Abra-
ham, and more clearly developed in the course
of history; tosend the members of the Jew-
ish race to all parts of the earth in order to ac-
complish their high priestly mission; to lead
the nations to the true knowledge and wor-
ship of God.

Third—The Aaronic priesthood and the Mo-
saic sacrificial worship were only preparatory
steps to Israel’s national priesthood, actually
beginning with the dispersion of the Jewish
people,and to the sacrifice of the heart’s devo-
tion and sanctification as alone pleasing to
God. These institutions, therefore, designed
to prepare a higher state of religions senti-
ment, are altogether numbered, with the de-
struction of the second temple, amorig the
things of the past; and in this sense'only —H e.,
in their educational capacity—may be men-
tionedin our prayers.

Foxtrlfi— Every distinction between Aaron-
ityand non-Aaronity with reference to reli-
gious privileges and duties, is therefore inad-
missiblein public, worshipas well as in prac-
tical life.

FiftJi—The selection of Israel as a religious
people, as bearers of the highest ideas of hu-,
inanity, must now, as over, be emphatically
expressed, and on that very account shall the
world-embracing mission of Israel and the
equal love of God towards all His children be
just ns distinctlv enunciated.

.Sixth—The belief in abodily resurrection has
noreligious foundation,and only the continued
spiiitual existenceis to be expressed

,Sr.roitli—However urgently and unremit-
tingly desirable as the fulfillment of a sacred
duty the cultivation of theHebrew language,
in which theDivine treasures of revelation arel
stored and the immortal monuments of a lit-
erature governing all civilized nations are pre-
served in our midst, yet since that language
has become actually unintelligible to thelarger !
majority of our co-religionists, it must yield
on this very account in. our prayer, which, if'
not understood, is a soulleoS body, to the ver-
nacular as far as the existing circumstances
render itadvisable.'

The following proceedings also transpired:
Proposition's three, fopr and five were

adopted without debate.audread as follows :

3. The benediction until now in use hito be
replaced by one which fully expresses the
moral elevation of the married state and em-
phasizes the Biblicaljidca of the fusion of man
and woman into one personality, and the Di-
vine prohibition ofillegal intercourse.

4. Polygamy is in direct opposition to the,
idea of marriage. The mansage of amanl to
a second wife can be as little valid,, therefore,
and as little claim the sanction of ecclesiasti-
cal authorities, as the marriage of avvomah al-
ready married with another man is to be con-
sidered null and void.

. The fourth resolution mast in so far be ex-
plained that, heretofore, a woman who was
married to a man who is proved to have a
■wife living, had to be divorced by the rabbini-
cal authorities before she could marry again.

5. The priestly marriage law's, which pre-
suppose the higher sanctity of the Aaromtes,
have lost, since the destruction of the Temple
and the extinction of the sacrificial worship,
all validity, and are no longer to be respected.

The next question was the validity of di-
vorce by the civil authorities and the position
of religion inregard to it. The following is
the resolution passed:

‘■Divorce is, on' Mosaical and ribbinical
grounds, only a civil act, andnever was are-
ligious function. It. therefore must he recog-
nized solely as an act emanating from a judi-
cial authority of the State. The so-called
Ititeal Gat (Jewish lettersof divorce) is,there-
fore, inall eases declared ineffectual.”

At the meeting yesterday morning Dr.
Hirsch called the attention of the Conference
to thedeath of the great philanthropist,George
Peabody, Esq., and after the pronunciation of
a fitting eulogy, the members attested their
respect to the'memory of the deceased by’ ris-
ing from their seats.

The following resolutions relative to mar-
riage were taken up, discussed and passed:

1. The dissolution of marriage pronounced
by acivil court, has full v alidity in the eyes of
Judaism, if the judicial documents furnish the
evidence that both parties consented. Where,
however, a divorce is, decreed by constraint,
Judaism recognizes it then only ifthe grounds
on which the decision was given are in accord
with the spirit of the Jewish religion. It. is
recommended, however, that the . deciding
rabbi obtain the concurrence of competent
men.

2. The decision of the question whether the'
husband or the [wife is, in doubtful cases, te
be declared as dead or lost, is to be left to the
courts.
"’3. The command to marry a deceased
brother’s wife, and to take off the shoe, lias
lost all importance, consideration and binding
force with us.

4. The malechild of a Jewish mother is by
its birth, not less than the female—in accord-
ance'wifiia principl* neverdisputed in Juda-
ism—amember of the Jewish community;

The Convention adjourned to meet ,in Cin-
cinnati next year.

DENTISTRY.
mnrn*. 30 TEAKS’ ACTIVE PKACTICE.
.^O5$—Pr, FINE, No. 219 .fine street, below Third,

insert, the handsomeeWTeeth in the city,at prices
to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired, Exchanged,
or Remodelled to suit. Gas and Ethor. No pain in ex-
trading. Office hours, Bto 5 «e2S-«.m.tSm

COAL AND WOOD.

COAL! THE CHEAPEST AND BEST
on hand the uolebratod

HONEY BROOK and HARLEIGH LEHIGH; also,
EAGLE VEIN, LOCUST FOUNTAIN and BOBTOtJ
BUN COAL. j. MACDONALD. JiT YmZ819 SouthBroad st. and 1140 Washington avenue. ocl Sm
8. mason Bines.

__ __ John f. shkaff.rpHK UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENDJL tion to thotr etqck of
Bpring Mountain, Lehigh and Locubl Mountain Goal,

which, with the preparation given byns.wothmkcan-
notbe excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. IB S. Seventhltr»(. BINES & SHEAFF,
jalll-tf Afoh street wharf, Schuylkill,

ijw;
FINANCIAL

SMITH, ; ANDOLPITB,„v„iERs k

Dealers In V. B. Bonds and Members of
Stock and Gold Exchange, receive, ac-
counts ofBanks mid Hankers on liberal
terms, issue BillsofExchange on -

C. J. Hambro & Bon, London.
B. Metaler, B.Bohn & Co., Frankford.
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris.

And other principal cities, and Betters
of Credit available throughout Europe
8. W. corner Third and Chestnut Streets*

UNITED STATES BONDS
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at MarketBates.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Hade on all Accessible Points.

40 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
apStf ’

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
or THK

Wilmington and Heading Railroad,
BEABISO INTEREST

AT SEVEN PEB CENT. IN CUBRENCY,

Payable April and October, five of State
and United States Taxes.

This roadr „n through athickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturing district.

For the present we are offeringa limited amount ofthe
above bond* at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection of this road with the Pennsylvan and

Beading Railroads insures it a large and remunerative
trade. Werecommend thebonds as the cheapest first-
class investment in the market.

WSI. PAINTER «fc CO.,
Bankers and DealerslnGovernments,

No. 36 S- THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

leStfl

BANKING HOUSE
OF ;

JayCooke&(]).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Poll
Information given at oar office.

HOTELS.

CAKE’S COTTAGE, f
...

.CAPE ISLAND,N.J.,
OPEN ALL THE YEAR BOUND.

Bportsmeirand otherh desiring to spend any tine at the
Beaehore, during the fall and winter season, will find at
this house every convenience and comfort. *

tackle, etc., can be obtained at the
«e22 w r 2ntoS FRANK CARR, Proirlctor

CUTLERS.
-DODGERS’ AND WOSTBNHOLM’S
XV POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN-
DLES of beautiful .finish; RODGERS 1 and WADE*
BUTCHER’S, and the CELEBRATED LEOOCLTRH
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN OASES of tho flnoet quality
Razors, Knives, SclßßOrnand Tablo Cutlery, giound and
polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of tho tnostapprovedconstruction to aaßlst the hearing, at P. M4I'EIRA’B,
Cutlerand Bnrgical Instrument Maker,ltt Tenth street,below Chegtncf. ■ myl-tf

E' ICE—79 CASKS RICE NOWLANDING
from ateamcr Proinetheii*. from Charleston. 8.0.,

and for sale by OOOIIIIAN, MUSSEL A CO., 11l Chest-
nut street.

IVJSKI: iAD :ELPHIA,MTIJEDAY.NOVEMBER-6,|9!69.
TRAVELERS, CfPIDKg

EEADIKG BAILBOAT).— BRBAT
Trank line front Philadelphia to the interior of

PonntylViinfa, the BchnylkJll, HoMnchanna, Cumber-land ondWyoming Valleys, tho North, Northwest and
the Canadas,Hummer Arrangement ofPassenger Trains,July U,18A9, leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteentho*l 'll Btrcut »tpllllMelphla, at the following

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.—At7JO A. M for ;Beading and all Intermediate Stations, and AUentotH#’Betnrningt leaves Beading at iso P M.. arriving'Shi
Philadelphiaat 9.18 P.M. ' ' “rrmDg

MOBNING'KXPBEHH.—AtB. ISA. M. for Beading.Lebanon, Harrisburg, PotMTillo,Pine Grove,Taraaqua,
?,'2?, llnr?vYin i?,T,i;ilott ' Bocbsator,! NiagaraF4IIS, Bnlfa lo, Vjllkeslmrre, PlttstonV York. Carlisle,Ohambereburg, Hagerstown, Ac.
. The7AOA. It.train connects atBeading with tho Bast
Pennsylvania Railroad trainsfdrAllentowniAc.,and the8.18 A. M. train connects with the Lebanon Valloytrain
for Harrißburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Gatawlssoß.B. trains for vfcllliamsport. Lock Haven.Elmira, Ac-atHarrisbnfg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-ley,and Schnylkill and Snsonehanna trains forNorth-
nmberland, Williamsport. York, Chambersburg, Pine-

EX PRESS.—Leaves Philadelphia at3 JOT. M.for Beading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Ac., con-
necting with Beading and Columbia Railroad trainsforColnmoia-Ac. . .

- ■ .
POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts-

town at 6.28 A. M., stoppingat the Intermediatestations;
arrives in Phlladelphiajit 8.10 A. M. Boturning leaves
Phiiadelnhla at 4.30 P.H.; arrives in Pottstown at 6.40

BEADING AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMODA-
TION .—Leaves Fotuville'at BAO A. M.,and Beading at7.30A.11m a;j wajr stations; arrives in Phlla-

Betnrning, leaves Philadelphia at 8.18 P. M.; arrives
in Beading at AOO P M.,and at Pottavilie at 9.40 P, M.

. Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10A.
M., and Fottsvillo atg.CO A. M.,arriving In Philadelphia
at 100 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harriabnotat 2AO
P. My and Pottsvillo at 2.48 P. M.; arriving «£Phlla-
detpbi&fttv.f&r.Jll

Harrisburg; Accommodation leaves Beading at 7.15 A.
M.,and Harrisburg at 4.10P.M. Connecting at Read'
ingwith Afternoon Accommodationsouth at 0.30 P. M.,arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P, M.Markettrain. wfth€ Paessnger car fettaclied. leave#
Pbilttdelphiaatl2,4snoonforPottavillo and all Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at6.40 A. M., connecting at
Reading with accommodation train forPhiladelphia and
all Way Station
Ail the above trainsran daily)Sundays excepted.

*Snnday trains leave Pottavilie at 8 A. M., and Phila-
delphiaat 3.15 P.M.; leave Philadelphia for Beading atBJOtfAa M•ijretnrning from Reading at 4.25 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for
Bowntogtown and intermediate points take the 7JO A.
M., 12.45 and 43u P. M. trainsfrom Philadelphia,return-

Dowidngtown at6.10 A. U„ 1.00 P. M..and 5.45

PERKIOJUENRAILROAD.-Passengersfor Schwenks-
ville take 7JO A.M., 12.45 and 4JO P.M. trains for Phila-
doljphia*retunnngfrom Bclrwenksvillo at 635 and 8.12A.M.>taJsnoon. Stage lines for various points in
Perkiomen Valley connect with trains at CollegeviHo
andScbwenksvUie.OOLEBROOKDALE RAlLROAD.—Passengers for

! Boycrtown and iutennediato points take the 730 A. M.
and 4JOP- M. trams fromPhiladelphia, returning from
Boyertown at7.25 and 11 JO A. M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST .-Leaven New York at 9.00 A. 51., 5.00 and
8.00 P. M., passing Beading at 1236 A. M.L1.45 and 10.((2
P,M.» and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania 1,and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pitts* ,
burgh. Chicago,Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, Ac.

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg on arrival
ofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 2.10 and 5 JO
A. M. and 4.45 P, M., passing Reading at 4.10 and 7.05 A.
51. and 6.18P.M., arriving at New York 10.00and 11.45
A.M., and 10.20 p. M. Bleeping Care accompany these
trains through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh,
without change.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A.
H.and 2.00 P. H. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New
York at 12 Noon.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave

Pottavilie at 6JO and 1130 A.M. and 630 P. 51.. returning
from Tamaquaat 935 A. M.« and 2.15and430P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at 835 A. M. and 3.20 P.M.for
Pinegrove and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noonfor Fine*grove and Trcmont; returning from Harrisburg at 735
and 1130 A. 21., and from Tremont at6.45A.M. and 5.05
P.M.

TICKETS.-Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to. all the principal points in theNorth and West
and Canada.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates. *

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good for day only,
are sold at Beading and Intermediate Stations by Bead-
ing and PottEtown Accommodation Trains at reduced
rates.

Thefollowing tickets areobtainable only at the Office
of6. Bradford, Treasurer, No, 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or ofG.A. Nicolls, General Snperinten'
dent, Beading.

Commutation Tlcketaat 25 per cent, discount, between
any points desired,for families and firms.

Mileage Tickets, goodfor 2,000 miles, between all points
at $52 50 each for families and firms.

SeasonTickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points, at reduced rates.

Clergymen residing on the line ofthe road will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half faro.

...

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday; Sunday and Monday, at ro*
ducedXare, tobe had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhill streets.

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all tlie above points from the Company’s NewFreight
Depot, Broad aud Willow streetß.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 435A. M.,
12.45 noon,sXo and 7.15 P.M..Tor Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all prints be-
y llails close at the Philadelphia Post-officefor all places
on the road and its branches at 6 A. M.,and for the prin-
cipal Stationsonly at IiAGCJAGE

Dungan’sExprcea will collect Baggage for all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders canbe left at No.
225 Sonth Fourth street} or at the Depot*,Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets.

FOR NEW STORK.—THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA AND

TBENTON KAILBOAD COMPANY’S LINES, from
Philadelphia to New York,and way places, from Wal-
nat street wharf. -

. .
. Aar*.

At 6At A. M.,via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.. 82 2B
AtB A. M.,via Camdenand Jersey City Ex. Mall, 30®
At 2.00 P. M.,via Camdenand Amboy Express, S00
AtBP. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations,
At 6 JOand 8 A. M.,and 2 P. M., for Freehold.
At 2.00 p. M. for Long Branch and Points on

B 4 d B B B
At 8 and lb A.M., 12 M,2AAO and 4AOP. M.,for Trenton,
At6Ao,Sand 10 A.M.,12M.2A-30,4A0,6,7andnA0P.M.,

for Bordentown.Florence,Burlington>Beverly and Po-
lanco.

At63oand 10A.M.J2M., 330,4303,7 and 1130P.M. for
Edgewater, Kiverside, Biverton, Palmyra and Fish
House, and 2 P. M„ for Biverton.

The U3O P. M. Line leaves from foot of
Market street by upper ferry.

FromKensingtonDepot: .

At 11 A. M.,viaKensington and Jersey City, New York
Express Line —— •ve **!;

— 00
At 7.30 and ll.OttA. M.,230,33U andß P. M. for Trenton
, and Bristol. And at 10.15 A. M.onddP. M. for Bristol.
At 730 and 11 A. M.,230 and 6 P. M.for Morrisvilleand

Tnllvtown
At 7AO and 10.15A. M„2.30,5 and 6 P. M. for Schenck’s

and Eddington. , • „ _ „

At 7.30 and 10.15 A. M..2A0,4,5and 6 P. M., for Corn-
wells,Torresdale, Holmcsburg.Tacony, Wlsßinoming,
Bridesburg and i raukford, and 8.30 P.M. for Holmes-
burgand Intermediate Stations.

From WestPhiladelphiaDcpotviaConnectingßailway
At 9A 0 A. M., 120, 4,0.45.8 and 12 P.M. New York Ex-

press Line, via Jersey City - 25
At 1130 P. M. Emigrant 2 00
At 930 A. M ,130, 4, 6.453 and 12 P.M. for Trenton.
At 930 A. M., 4,6.45 and 12 P. M., for Bristol. •

Eddington, Cornwells, Torresdale, Holmeßburg, Ta-
cony, Wissinoming, Bridesburg and Frankford. .

The930 A. M.and ti and 12 P. il. Lines run daily. AU
others, Sundaysexcepted. . ...

„ •
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hourbe-
fore departure. ThoCarsof Market Street Bailway run
direct to West Philadelphia Depot* Chestnutand Walnut
within onesauare. On Sundays, tne Market.Street Caro
willrunto connect with the 93u A. M. and 8 and 12P.
u Kiiios

BKLVIDEBE DELAWABE KAILBOAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

_
...

At 7AO A. M., tor Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Bochester, Bmghamptou,
Oswego, Syracuse, GreatBend, Moutrose, Wilkesbarru,
Bchoolcy’s Mountain,iAc. ■ ■ . _. ’ ,

At7AOA.M. and 3AO P. M. for Scranton, btronds-
burg. Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertvillo,
Flrmington, Ac. The 3AO P. M. Line connects direct
with tlie train'leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk-Allen-
town, Bethlehem, Ac.

,
.

AtH A. M. and 5 P. M.for Lambertvillo and interne

CAMDEN°AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBEB-■ lON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar-
ket street Ferry (Upper Side.)

At 7 and 10 A. M.,1,2.15,3.30,6 & 6A0 P .M.for Merchants-
vllle,Moorestown, Hartford. Masonville, Hainsport,,
Mount Holly, Smithville, Ewansville, Vincentown,
Birmingham and Pemberton. ,

At 10 A. M.for Lowistown, Wrightstown, Cookstown,
NewEgypt and Hornorstown. .

At7A. M.,1 and3.3oP.M.fur Lowistown, Wrights-
town, Cookstown, Now Egypt, Hornerstown, Cream
Ridge, Imluystown, Sharon and Hightstown-
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

. 'passengers uro prohibited fromtaking anything as bw-
gage but their wearing apparel. AU baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid ior extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggago to One Dollar per pound, ;
ana wiU not be iiablelorany amount beyond $lOO, ex-
cept by special contract.

%

. .. ... . .

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Newport, Albany,Tray iT Saratoga, Utica,
Borne, Syracuse, Bochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls ana
B

An addit'ionai Ticket Office is looted at No.828 Chest-
nut street, wheretickets to Now York, and all impor-
tant points Northand East, maybs procured. PersODS
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their hag
gagechecked from residences or hotel todestination, by.
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.U) P. M., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 0.30 P. M. via Jersey City and
Kensington. At 7, and 10 A.M., 12A0,6 and 9 P.M.,and
12Night, via Jersey City and West-Philadelphia.

From Pier No. I,N. River, at 6A 0 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P.M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

Ang. 30.1809. - WM. H. GATZMER. Agent.

TjH ILADELJ’HIA AND BALTIMORE j
CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.

-*■ WINTEK ABBANGEMENT. I
On and after MONDAY, Nor. Ist., 1809, Trains will ,

leave as followß, stopping at all Stations on Philadel- |
pills, Baltimore Central and ChesterCrook Railroads.P Leave PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT from
Depot of Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad Company, cornor Broad and Washington
avenno, at 7,00 A. M. and 4AO P. M. .

,
...

A Freight Train, with Passenger car attached,will
leave Philadelphialor Oxford at 2AO I’. M.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA at
6.40 A.M.,925 A.M.,and 226P.M. ' „On Saturday the 225 train will'leave at 4AO P. M.

Passengers are Hilowod to take wearing apparel only
as liaggugo, and the Company will not bo responsible.-
for im amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless-,
special contract is mode for the

W OOD, I'
President and General Snperintoodcnt, f

17AST FREIGHT"LiNErVIA NORTH !JE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, to Wilkontmrre,
Mahanoy City, Mount Carmel, Centralis, and all point* j
on LuUigb ValleyRailroad ana ita brunches. i

By new arrangements, perfected this day. Ibis road if| ienabled to give inercaaed deepatch to morchaadiae con- ;
Signed to the above-named points. • ' .

Goods delivered at the Through Freight Dopot,
S.E. cor. Front and Noblestreets,

BeforosP.M„wiU reach Wilkesbarre. Mount Carmel.
Mahanoy City, and tho other stations in'Mahanoy and \Wyomingvaflev.before A .^tha . ;

piiNNSYLVAIjIA. CENXKAX, KAIJj-
-- BO AD.-After J P. M„ SUNDAY, September sth1869. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Bailroad
leave the Depot At Thirty-first and Marketstreets,which
isrcaclicd directly by the care ofthe MarketStreet Pas-aenger Bailway, the lost car connecting with each train
leaving Frontand Marketstreet'thirty minntes beforejj* departure, Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
Streets Railway run within onoaguareof the Depot.

i,“_8Ioc»img'Oaw Xicfccta canbe had Oh application at theTicket Offico, Northwestcorner ofNinth and Chestnutatreeta. and at thoDepot.'■ Agents of tho Union Transier Company Will call for
and deliver Baggngo at tho Be pot. Orders loltat No.901
Chestnutstreet,No. 118 Market atrect, will receive at

TBAINB LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ,:Mail Train...... at 8.00 A. M,
Pool! AcCom..— at 10.30 A.M., 1.10, and 7.10 P. M.PastLine. —.at 11.60 A. M.
ErioExpress. — „ :.a.at 11J50 A. M.Harrisburg Accom .iit 2.30 P. M.Lancaster Accom....— /..i..„ ........at 4.00 P. M.ißafksburgXrain. —.:.-i..js_.—.. at 6.30 P. SI.CincinnatiExpress..— at 8.00 P. M.Erie Mail and Pittsburgh Express. at 9.30 P. M.Accommodation......— at 11.00P M.
PhiladelphiaExproaa. at 12.00night.Erie. Mail leave; dally,.except Sunday, running onSaturday njight to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
paMengen will leave Philadelphia at Bn’clock. ’ *

. -Philadelphia Express leaves daily; ■ Cincinnati Ex-press dally, exceptSatuiday. All other trains daily,
except Monday.
i TheWestern Accommodation Train runs daily, excopt
Sunday. Per this train- tickets must be procured andbaggage delivered by 6.00 P. M..at 118 Market street.

.
, ,

TBAINS ABBIVK AT DEPOT, VIZ.:Cincinnati Exprose— . „at2.4S A. M.Philadelphia Express... ...at 6.20 A. M.Erie Mai1.....*.., _..at6.20 A. 11.Paoli Accommodation at 8.20 A. M. and 4.06 & 6.35p. M
Parkshnrg Train.—u.U.......... at 9.10 A. M.Past Line,. ;...: SUM A. MLancaster Train at 1230 P. M.Erie Express. at rt.lo P. M.Day Express. at 130 P. M.
Pacific Kxpnes.. -at828 P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation ..at9AO P, M.

Por further information,apply to .
JOHN P.VANLEEB, Jb.,TicketAgent, 901 Chestnut

street. *
KKANOIB PUNK, Ticket Agent, 116 Marketstroot.
SAM UEL H.WALLACE, Ticket Agentat theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Bailroad Company will not assumeanyrisk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and

limit their responsibility, to One Hundred Dollars in
value All Beggogo exceeding that amount in valne will
beat the risk oltlie 11-

General Bapcrlntepdeht. Altoona, Pa.
TtfORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADXl —THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehigh
and Wyoming Valiev,NorthernPennsylvania, Southern
and Interior Hew York, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Pails, the Great Lakes and thoDominion of Canada.

FALL SCHEDULE.
.

_
TAKESEFFECT, November Ist, 18©.15 DAILY TRAINS leave Passenger Depot, corner of

Berko and American streets (Sundays excepted), asfollows:
6.45 A. M. Accommodation for Fort Washington.
At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and

Principal btatioDflon mainline of North Pennsylvania
Railroad, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley
Railroad for Allentown ,Mauch Chunk, Mahanoy City,
AVilkesbarre, Pittston, Towanda andWaverly: connec-
ting at Waverly with ERIE RAILWAY for Niagara
Kails, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland. Chicago, San
Francisco, and all points in tlio Great west.

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil-low Grove, Hatboro’and Hartsville, by this train, takeStage at Old York Road.
9.45 a. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,

Manch Chunk, White Haven, Wilkcsbarro, Pittston,
Scranton and Carbondalovia Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad, and Allentown,- Easton. Hackottstown, and
points on New Jersey Central Railroad and Morrlsaud
Essex Railroad to NewYork via Lehigh Valleyßailroad.

At 10.45 A. M.-Accommodation fonFort Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations.

1.15,3.15,5.20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodation to Abmgton.
At 1.45P.M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,

Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,'Hazleton, White
Haven,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming
Coal Regions.

At2.46P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

At 4.15 P. M.~Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all intermediatestations.

At 5.00 P. M.-—Through for Bethlehem, connecting at
Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for
Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20 P.^M.—Accommodation for Lansaale, stopping
at all intermediate stations.. • . „

..

At 11AO P. M.—Accommodation for FortWashington,
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9A. M.» 2.10, 4.45 and 8.25 P. M.
2.10 P. M., 4.45 P. M. and 8.25 P. M. Trains make direct

connection withLehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susqne-
hanna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarro, Ma-
banoy City and Hazleton.

,
~From Boylestown at 6.25 A.M.,4.55 P.M«and 7.05 P.M

From Lansdnlo at 7.30 A. M.
. _ r . *

From FortWashington at 920 and 10.35 A. M. and 3.10
PM- ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia for Boylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Philadelphia for Abiugton at 7 P, M.
Boylestown for Philadelphia at 6.30 A. H.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M,
Abington for Philadelphia at 8 P. !€.■
Fifth and Sixth Streets and BeCobdAnd Third Streets

Lines of City Passenger cars ran directly to aud from
theßepot. Union Line run within ashortdißtanceof
the Bepot.

Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Office, in order
to secure the lowestrates offare-

„ __
__

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through toprinci-

pal points,at Mann’s jNorth Penn. Baggage Expross
office, No. 105 South Fifth street

PmT.ATVKT.PTTTA, WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMOBE BAILBOAD—TIME TABLE. Com-

mencing MONDAY, May 10th, 1869. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad ana Washington avenue, as fol-
*°WAY HAILTBAIN at8.30 A. M.fSnndays excepted),
forBaltimore, stopping stall Begular Stations. Con-
necting with Delaware ltallroad at Wilmington for

- Crisfleld and Intermediate Stations, .
EXPBEBS TBAIN at 12.00 M. (Sundays.excepted'.for

Baltimore and Washington, stopping atWilmington,
Perryville and Havro do Grace: Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for Newcastle.

EXPBESS TBAIN at 1.00 P. M.(Bnndays excepted),
for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
Thnrlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre do Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,
EdgewoodyMagnolia, Chase’s and Stemmer’s Bun.

NIGHT EXPBESS at 11.30 P. M.(daily(forßaltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Thnrlow,Lin-
wood, ClaymonttWilmlngton, Newark,Elkton, North
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace, Perryman’s and Mag-

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M. Train.

WILMINGTON TBAlNS.rBtopping at all Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.,2.30,5.00 and
7.00 P. M. The0.00 P. M. train connects'with Delaware
Bailroad for Harrington'and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.30 and 8.10 A. M., 130,4.16nnd
7.00 P. M. The 8.10 A. M. train will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M. train from
Wilmington mss dailyiallotherAccommodationTrains

feavingWILMINGTON at 6.30 A. M. and 4.18
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.90
A M and 430P. M. trains for Baltimore Central B. B.

From BALTIMOBE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 725 A. M., Way Mail. 935 A. M.,Express,
2 'sl)NDaVE¥ba!n FBOM 'bAIjTLMOBE.—Loaves
BALTIMOBE at 725 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia,Per-
ryman’s, Aberdeen, Ilavre^io-Qrace,Perryville,Charles-
town, North-East, Elkton. Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all point West, South, and South-
west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, under ContinentalHotel* whore also StateBooms
and Berths in SleepingCars can top secured duringthe
day. Persons purchasing tickots at thiß officecan havo
baggage checked at theirresidence by tho Union Trans-
fer company. H. F. KENNEY, Sup*t.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL-
PHIA RAILROAD.—Winter Arrangement—On

andafter MONDAY, Oct. 4, 1869,Trains will loaveas
f°Leavo Philadelphia, from NowDepot Thirty-firstand
Chestnut streets, 7.46A.M., 11.00 A.M' 260 P. M., 4.15
F.M., 4.40 P.M., 6.15 P.M., 1160 P.M.

„ . „
•

Leave West Chester, from Depot, on Bast Market
street,6.2s A. M.,8.00 A. M.,7.46 A. M., 10.46 A. M., 166

leaving West. Chesterat 8.00 A. M. will stop at
B. C. Junction, Lenui, Glen Ridjlie and Media, leaving
Philadelphia at 4.40 P. M., will Btop at Media, Glen
Riddle, Lenni and B. C, Junction. Passengers to or
from stations between West Chester und B.C. Junction
going East, will taketrain leaving West Chester at7.45
A. if., and car will tie attachod to Express Train at B.
C. Junction; and goingWest, Passengers for Stations
abovo B, C. Junction will take train leaving Philadel-
phia at 4.40 P. M., and will change cars atß. C. Juuc-

ThoDepot in Philadelphia is reached direotly by tha
Chestnut and Walnut street cars. Thoseof tho Market
street lino run within one BQuare. Thocars ofboth lines
C West Chester
BtLeaveS^MChe^KJphUadelphiaat76s A. M. and

are allowed to take Wearing Apparel
only, as Baggage, and the Company will not in any case
be responsible for anAmount exceeding one hundreddol-
i.™ miMS a specialcontractbe made f«r the same.lars, unlessa specialcoowiillAM 0 WHEELjBE<

General Buperintepdent.

For sale by Druggists genei
Fred. Browne,
Hassard&Oo.,
C. B. Keeny, ,
Isaac H. Kay,
G.H. Needles,
T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L.Bispham,
Hughes & Combo,
Henry A. Bower.

T>HILADEIiPHIA AND ERIE RAID-
± boad-winteb TIME TABLE. ; ■On ancPaftor MONBAY. Hept.6, 1860, th« Trains on
thA Philadelnbia and Erie Railroad will ran as follows
from

.« u arrives at Erie.....
Erio Express leaves pmiadelphia

>t »c 44 Williamsport
44 “. .arrives at Erie.....................

Elmira Mail leaves Ph adolphia.
it tt 44 Williamsport-...,,
u tt arrives at Lock Haven

EASTWARD.
. „

Mail Train leaves Erio. - - 8.15A.M.
44 44 44 Williamsport...... 9.16 P.M,
44 “ arrives at Philadelphia. 6.10 A.M.
44 44 44 Williamsport!. 4.25A.M.
44 . arrives at Philadelphia 1.20 P. M.

ElmiraMailleavesLock Havon 6-W A. M.
44 44 44 Williamsport. ...,8.45 A.M.
44 44 arrives at PhilAdel'pnia. 7.15 P.M.

Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport ..12.20A.M.
• 4 44 ** Harrisburg ,5.10A.M.
44 arrives at Philadelphia 9.25 A.M.

... *2O P. M.
7.30 A. M.
8.15P, M.
11.50 A.M.
9.00 P. Me

lO.OO A.M.
B.OO A.M.
6.10 P. M,
7.30 P. M.

Express east connects at Corry. Mail east at Corry and
Jrvineton. Express west at Irvineton with trains,oa
Oil Creek and AUeghenyßlv

F
«Ballroart.rii^
GeneralSnporintendent.

EBT J eTrSE Y RAJ. L R O Att
FALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT.■ COMMENCING TUESDAY. SEPT.21at, 1869.

Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Market etreet (Upper
Forry lat

8.15 A. MoMall» for Bridgeton* Salem, Millville,Vine-
land, Swedosboro and all intermediate stations.

3.15 p. M.e Mail, for Cape May, Millville, Vineland
and way Btations below Olassboro.

3.30P.M., Passenger, for Bridgeton, Salem, Swedes
boro, and all intermediate stations. ,

5.30P.M., Woodbury and Glausboro accommodation.
Freight train for alt leaves Camden daily, at

MOO o’clock,, noon.. „ 3
_ .. • •

Freight received in Philadelphia at second covered j
wharf nelow Walnut street.

Freight delivered at No.228 8, Delaware avenue. ' ,■ ,
Commutationtickets, atreduced rates, between PhHa-

dtdphie aod J.BEWELL,SoperlateLdept. I

oc3os3t§

CAUTION.’

MORTGAGES

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

For the Renovation of the. Hair.
The Great Desideratum of the Age.

A dressing which •
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray (
hair is! soon restored
to its original color
and the gloss and i
freshness of youth. ■'Thin hair is thick- <

encd, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured -

by its use. Nothing can restore the ■hair where the follicles are destroyed,.
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it dean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a •

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PBIOE $l.OO,

Sold by nil Druggists everywhere. At wholesale by
J. M. MARIS & CO., Philadelphia. mh9 tilths eow ly

OPAIi0PAIi DA.“A^BDTEM6JBt
article for cleaning the Teethjdestroying aninialcnla

which infest them, giving tone to the gnms. and leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfoct cleanliness in the
month. It may be used daily, and will be found tostrengthen weak and bleeding gnriis, while the aroma
end detersiveness will recotfimend it to .eyaiXQJUvite-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Phyei*
clans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerlyin
V<]fminentDentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentallina, udvocate its use; it contains nothing
to nrevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMBS T. SHINN,Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets,

rally, and
D. L. Stackhouse,
Roberta. Davis,
Geo. 0. Bower,
Ohas. Shivers, ! .
S. M. McColm,
8. C. Bunting,
Clhas. H. Kberle,
James K. Murks,
|B; Bringhurst A Oo.»PyottACo.,
H. C. Blair’s Sons,
WyothAßro/

LEGAL NOTICES.
Eastern district of pennsyl-

vania.—ln Bankruptcy.—The undersigned hereby
gives notice ofhis appointment as ajsiicrt** of WILLIAM
TOMLINSON, of the city and couuty of Philadelphia,
and>Stute of Pennsylvania, within said District, who
bus been adjudged a bankrupt upon his own petition
by the said District Court of said district.

Dated at Philadelphia, Oct. 20.1560.
JAMES CREIGHTON,

217 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. _

Estate of rev. benjamin dorr,
D. D., deceased.—-Lottora Testamentary upon the j

OBtate of BENJAMIN DOUR,deceased, late of the city
of Philadelphia! haviig been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to the said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having claims
against the samo to present them without delay to WUi-
LIAM H. WEBB and EDWARD L. CLARK. Exectl-
torn ;or to their Attorney iJJEDWARD CARPENTER, ■ >'

242 South Third street. _________ °c2

Eastern district of pennsyt/va-
nia —ln Bankruptcy.—ln the matter ol JOHN

BTEYENSON, Jr., a Dankrnpt. -

_The undersigned hereby gives uotag that the Court-,
has ordered that a second goneral medgmg of the credlj
tors ofsaid bankruptJbe held in Phiadelphiavitt said ,
District, on TUESIOTr, the 9th day of-November, AD
15G9,at 11 o’clock,A. M.,atthe office of EDWlll|T.
CHASE, No. 614 Walnut street, one of tho Begisteraio
Bankruptcy in eald District,

. 1AUSTIN O. JL
0c23 b 3tjj Analgiico of the Creditors ofnalil

All persons are hereby cau-
tloned against trusting any of the.crew of the If.

G.Brig “Evelina,” Von Schrader Finely,master—from
Liverpool—as no debts of their will be paid
by either captainor consignees.' PKTEIi IVJtIGIXT &

BOMS, 115 Walnntatreet. OC2B-tf
A LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
A tioned against trusting anyofthe craw-of thelf. G.

bark AstraandfieUel marter, from, no debt* of

street. : : ocgatf

h f-R AA MORTGAGES,
cPO.t/U". cadi of this amount, amply secured byl f
handsome City Ilesiilences, worth double, for sale, At a
liberal discount. £. R. JONES,

707 walnut street. . >

S(- AAA AND 537000 TO INVEST "iif 'chtLUVv first-class city mortgages, ,
noJJtS B. It. JOKES. 707 Walnutstreet.

<ton fiAA and *s e rfiui, lesser .?!
<l7cCv."vM/ amounts wanted on first-class mortgage ' I
ot t'ity Properties, centrally situated. 'ncs 3tS E. JCJONESi 707 Yfalgut street. i," A

>«iDJs' f

|>B ILAD&LPHIA, GEEMANfOrwIfI1 AND NORRISTOWN RAUBOAD' TIMS tl* ■ jRlE.—On and after Monday, May Bd, 1889, Mtf'twtli'd'l
farther I'QR GERMANTOWN.

leavePhiladelphia—6,7, 8, 9.05. 10, n,UA.K„tIL
>> .

8.10,3X,4,4Ji5, S.&, 8%,t,in, 7,8,4,10,11,12V. M. - fi
: leave Germantown—B,7,7X, 8,820.9, 10,D, 12 A. St;
1,2;5,4! 4V,5,5M,6,8X,7,’8,»’1d,n,t.M! ’ V

The 8.20 down-train, and the 3X and OX np trains,* 1 -
not atop on the Germantown Branch. „ i '.i■ ' ON SUNDAYS. • v'IcavoPhlladelphlo—8.15 A, M.,2, 4.06 minutes,/
10a JT * JS(v • . *V i’.irlj

, leaveGermantown—B.l* A. Mj 1,8,8and BMP. M. *=rf
CHESTNUT HUINAiLbOAD. ,ijleave Philadelphia—6, 8,10, 12 A. M.;

, and U P. M. ■leave Chestnut HUD-7JOmlnntea, 8,9.40, and 11.40A, w*
M.; 1.40,3.40,6.40,6.40,8.40 and 10.40P.M.~

• ON SUNDAYS. - * ft.
leave Phlladclphln—O.lSminntes A.M.; Send P, Xt.Wileave Chestnut Dili— 7 AO minutes A. M.;12.40,*.40 anaiff9 minutes P. M. ''■"w.,

YOB CONBHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN. ''WleavoPhiladelphia—6.7K,9.llJM, A.M.; 1X,3,4X, *■, .«X,6.1*,8.06,10.06and11XP.M. ’

leave Norristown— s.4o,6X,7,7X, 9,11 A.M.; IX, 8,4X,6.1*.80nd9XP.M.
.

’ ’

S6T The 7X A.M. Tralnefrom Norristownwillnot•toki
at Moaee’s,Potts’ landing,Domino or Schnr’s lane.

%jr The*P. M. Trainfrom Philadelphia will stoponl - :
at School lane, andOonahohocken.

leave Phitedelphta-BATM,; 2X74 and 7.14 P. SI. v)
leaveNorristor?

-iA.M
N.;i^andOP.M.

leavePhiladelphia—6,7X, 9,11.05 A. M.; IX, 3,4X, f, .

*>4,6.16,8.06,101)6and 11XPM.
.. .

"I, 1leave Manayunk—*.lo,7,7X,B.li),9X,UX A. H.;2,8X, /
5.6%,ti.30an<i 10 P. M. •

l&r Thefi P.M. Tralnfrom Philadelphia will stop
at Schoollaneand . .

leave Philadelphia—-&A.M.;2X,Band7.I*P.M,; ' ’
leave Manayunk—7X A. M.; IX. 6 and 9X P. M. - 1

W. 8. WIISON, General Superintendent,’ .
; Depot, Ninthand Green etreetf. .<B^,

TRAVBtEBfii

OAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
BOAT).—CHANGE OF HOTRB-WINW!B“AK'“r5

BANGEHENT. On and alter MONDAY, Nov. 1,180, V
trains will leave Vine street ferry aa followe,vi*; =

Malland Freight SjOQA/M, $
Atlantic Accommodation.... : BAS A* ?

Junction Accommodation toAtco&nd inter- v ji
mediate stations ...... 5.301&J1.’ r

RETURNING,REAVE ATLANTIC. <
Mail and Freight

....... ..............I.4WVBT.
Atlantic Accommodation.... 6.06A&1J5.
Junction Accommodation from Atco.. ......

HaddonfleldAccommodatfon trains leave
Vino Street Ferry. 10.15 A. M. and 2.00

Haddonfleld.
PAVTD H. MOHPYtAr

EXCURSIONS.

r n'TCrV SUNDAY TRIPS.—THE
splendid Stoamhoat. John A. Warner,

will leave PnilndelphiafOhestmit street wbart), atvlja
and 6 o’clock P. M. $

Megargee’g wharf, Kensington* at
2 o’clock, P.fcl., forBurlington and Bristol'. Touching
at Riverton, Andalusia and Beverly. Returning, leases
Bristol at 8#o’clock A. Id, and 4 o’clock P. M. Fare
25c. Excursion 40 cents. jyl7B,tf

SUNDAY EXCCTRSIOH.^-
Tho splendid Bt(’nml)oat‘‘Twllight,, will

leave Chestnut street wharf at Bf£ o’clock A; 2H
P. M., stopping at Megarge’s wharf,
Andalusia, Beverly, Burlington andBristoUdfEeinroing
leaves Bristol at 11 o’clock A. 3£. and 6 P, MU*Stepping
at nil the ahovo landings. i

Fare 2f> cents. Excursion 4fl >pgptß. ■ v?iay29-g,tf


